MY FUNNY VALENTINE

B FLAT

Dm    Dm(maj7)    Dm7    Dm6

(my funny vy valentine, sweet comic valentine.

Bbmaj7  Gm7    Em7b5    A7b9

you make me smile with my heart.

Dm    Dm(maj7)    Dm7    Dm6

your looks are laugh-able, un-photograph-able.

Bbmaj7  Gm7    Bbm6    C7b9

yet, you're my favorite work of art is your

Fmaj7  Gm7    Am7  Gm7  Fmaj7  Gm7  Am7  Gm7

figure less than greek; is your mouth a little weak when you

Fmaj7  A7    Dm  Cm7  B7  Bbmaj7  Em7b5    A7b9

open it to speak are you smart? but

Dm    Dm(maj7)    Dm7    Dm6

don't change a hair for me, not if you care for me.

Bbmaj7  Em7b5    A7b9  Dm  Cm7  B7(©11)

stay little valentine stay!

Bbmaj7  Gm7  C7b9  F6  (Em7b5  A7b9)

each day is valentine's day